Liberty Ridge Elementary School
Grades Preschool-5

11395 Eagle View Blvd.
Woodbury, MN 55129
651–425–5900
lres.sowashco.org

School Hours:
9:20 a.m. - 3:50 p.m.

Liberty Ridge Elementary School is one of 16 South Washington County elementary schools.

LRES has 112 caring staff members who encourage and personalize learning for each student.

850+ students are enrolled at Liberty Ridge Elementary School.

LRES is part of the Farm to School program which provides students with locally grown, nutritious foods. All meals meet or exceed USDA standards.

8 extracurricular activities allow each student to find their own passion.

Seesaw is an online learning platform that helps students, parents and teachers coordinate learning.

Spotlight on LRES

At Liberty Ridge Elementary School, each grade level has a pod area, creating a welcoming and inclusive environment. LRES has a second site, Liberty Ridge Site II, which houses kindergarten and early childhood programs. LRES students have the opportunity to participate in fine arts through art, band, choir and orchestra.

Teachers at Liberty Ridge Elementary personalize learning for students by building relationships. Each student meets with his/her teacher before the start of the school year and teachers continue working one-on-one with students during the year. LRES also has an active Parent Teacher Association (PTA) that works to build a community in support of students. There are several community-building events sponsored by the PTA at LRES each year, which foster an engaged community.

“Liberty Ridge has wonderful students, hard working staff members, and supportive parents. We are committed to providing a high quality education where each child is valued and included.”

– Michael Moore, LRES Principal

South Washington County Schools: An east metro school district serving all or parts of the communities of Cottage Grove, Newport, St. Paul Park and Woodbury, and Afton, Denmark and Grey Cloud Townships, Minnesota.